
Sunday Services and Sermons at the Sev¬
eral Sanctuaries of the City.

WHAT CONSTITUTES A STRONG CHURCH

How to Get Thcro-A Sinner's Blnus
der-God's Bnuqact.MaterialIsm.
Ttio Heresy of Cnfn-Ilow Blueli Is
n Man Better Thun a SueepT-OtU«,
er Borvlcra.

Grace Baptist church, corner of Prin¬
cess Anne avenue and Church street..
Preaching ait 11a. m> and 7:45 p. m. by
(the pastor ,'the Rev. Lundy R. Wright.
Morning subject, "Oo the Multitudes
Move Me?" Evening subject: "How To
Get There." Sunday school at 9:30 a.
an.' B. Y. P. U. at 7 p. in. Revival ser¬
vices through the week as follows: Men-idajr, 7:45 p. m., the Rev. C. Q. Wright;
Tuesday, 7:45 p. m., 'the Rev. J. P. Bar¬
rett, D.'D.; Wednesday, 7:46 p. in., the
Rev. L. R. Christie; Thursday, 7:45 p.
on., the Rev. J. W. Moore; Friday, 7:45
p. m., the Rev. W. F. Fisher.

Parle Avenue BaipftbÄ church.The
pastor, the Rev. J. J. Hall, D. D., will
preach at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Morn¬
ing subject, "The "Wrestlers of Pen'Ut."
Evening subject, '.'Christ and Pilate".
the third of the series «>n "Christ and
the Individual." |Freemason Street BaptlBt church,
corner Bank and Freemason streets..
Preaching at 11 a- cn. and 7:30,p. m. 'bythe pastor ,'the Rev. M. B. Whaiton,0). D. Morning subject, "The Second
Beatitude." At night, "God's Ban¬
quet." Evangelistic sen-ice and sweat
songs.
First Baptist church.The pastor, the

.Rev. IE. B. Hatcher, iwHl preach at 11
a. m. and 7:30 p .an. Morning subject,'VAn Imperative Call." Evening subject,'The Sinner's Blunder."
The Rev. W. R. Keefe will preach to¬

night at Moran Avenue church. Sub¬
ject, "A Touch of Sympathy." Collec¬tion after the service for State evangeli¬zation.
Central Avenue Baptist church..TheRev. E. E. Dudley, pastor, will preach¦both morning and evening.

CATHOLIC CHURCHES.
St. Mary's, Chapel street, 'the Rev.Father Doherty, pastor..Regular ser¬vices.
Sacred Heart Church..First mas? aT7:30 a. m.'; second ma?B at 11 a. m.; ves¬

pers at 7:S0 p. m.
St. Joseph's, Queen street, ithe Rev.Father Rlley, pastor..Regular servi¬

ces.

(METHODIST CHURCHES.
Epwomh M. E. church.Services at11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Preaching bythe pastor, the Rev. W. J. Young, D. D.Morning subject, "One's Own Church."Evening subject, "Materialism"..thirdof ithe series on the Isms of the Nine¬teenth Century. Sunday school at 9:30

a. in.

Cfeinitenary Methodist church.TheRev. W .H. Edwards, pastor, will
preach at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Sundayschtf-d at 9:30 a. m. Junior League at 3
p. an. Cottage prayer melting at 4
p. m.

Cumberland Street Methodist church,the Rev. R. H. Johnson, D. D., pastor..Preaching at 11 a, oh. and 7:30 p. m.Morning subject. "What Constitutes nStrong Church?" Evening subject."The Relative Claims of Business andReligion."
Trinity M. E. church, the Rev. LloydT. Williams, pastor.Preaching at 11 a.

m. by the pastor. Subject, "The Lord'sTrees." Preaching an 7:45 p. hi. by theRev. J. Powell Garland, D. D. Sundayschool at 9:30 a. m. Epwtorth Leagueat C:45 p. mi. Communion of the Lord'sSupper at the evuving service.Queen Street Methodist church, theRev. J. W. Moore, pastor..Preachingat 11 a. m. by the Rev. Joshua S. Hun¬ter, a Ummer pastor, and at 7:30 p. m.hy the Rev. J. W. Moore. Subject,"The Heresy of Cain."
.MeKondree ftf. E. church South..Preaching at 11 a. m. by the Rev. J.Powell Garland, D. D. preciding elder,and at 7:30 p. m. by the Rev. R. H.Bennett, pastor. Evening subject,"How Much Is a Man Better than aSheep?" Professor Scott, the now or-gainlfit, will preside att the organ atl>oth services.
Huntersville M. E Church South..Preaching by Rev. R. W. Wehl) at 11a. m. nnd 7:30 p. m. Evening subject,"The Weslylan Doctrine of Sanctlftca-tlon."
Lekles Memorial Church, Rev. W. E.Judltlns. D. D., pastor..Preaching at11 a. m. and 7:45 p. m. Morning subject,"An Anxious Question." Evening sub¬ject, "God as A Wayfaring Man Aston¬ished."

OTHER. SERVICES.
(Memorial Christian Temple, the Rev.J. Presley Barrett, pastor..Sundayschool at 9:30 a. on. and 7:15 p. m. TheY. P. S. C. E. meets at fi:45 p. m.Freemason Street Church of Christ(Disciples').Lord's Day o;t 11 a. m. and7:30 p. rii. Morning subject "A DeedWe Are All Proud Of." Evening sub¬ject, "Some New Testament. Politics."Sunday school at 9:45 a. m. Y. P. S.C. E. at G:30 p. rn.
Christian 'Science services at 11 a. m.In the Christian Science rooms. PublicLibrary .building, comer Graivby streetand C^lcge Dace. Subject, "SeekingFirst'the Kingdom of God." Testimonialmeeting Friday evening at S o'clock.There will 'be services at the Peo¬ple's Mission, cn Rrambleton avenue,this afternoon at 3:20 o'clock and at'night at 7:30.
Chrlsbadelphlan (Ecclesla, corner ofBramhleton and Malt.by avenues.Ser¬vices (this morning at 11 o'clock.Emonuel Episcopal Chapel..Servicesthis evening at 7:45 o'clock .the Rev.John E. Wales officiating.St. Mark's Episcopal church, Lam-hert's Point, .the Rev. J. D. Powell, rec¬tor..Sunday school and BVblo class at8 p. mi.; evening service at 4 o'clock.Tho Baptist Young People's DistrictUnion iwi'll hold their regular meetingthis afternoon at 3 o'clock at the CourtStreet Baptist church, Portsmouth. Ad¬dress hy the Rev. C. W. Duke, ofBerkley. Music by Court Street Union.St. John's A. M. E. Church, Buttestreet, Rev. D. P. Seaton, D. D.. pastor.I .Sunday Sohool, 9:30 a. m.; preachingby tho pastor, 11 a. m.; singing school,4 p. m.; Christian Endeavor, 5:30 p. m.;

sacrament of the Lord's supper, 7:30
p. m.
Tho Rev. L. R. Christie, the new pas¬tor of öpurgeon church, will use for his

subject to-day at 11 a. m. "Self-Knowl¬
edge." At 7:80 p. m., "The Devil's 'Mcs-
teaffers."

BRAMBE.BTOK.

For benefit of St. Peter's Eplscopaa
church, a iWHtibdwy reception WIM be
held at ithe residence of iMr. and Mr-s.
Lansing Fenwllliger, 202 Clay avenue,
Tuesday night at 8 lo'clock. A choice
musical programme is in preparation
for the occasion. N

The Rev. Floyd L. Kurtz, for merly
a minister of the Presbyterian denom¬
ination, w4H he ordained to the deacon-
ate of the Episcopal church tills .morn¬
ing at 11 «oVlook at St. Peter's church.
The lit. Rev. Bishop A. M. Randolph
.will officiate, assisted by the rector of
St. Peter's, the Rev. C. E. Woodson.
Announcement of dhe marriage of Mr.

Rudolph M. Price and Miss Minnie V.
Wood, of this ward, lias been made.
The ceremony will take place next
Thursday.

vMr. William H. Cordon, who resides
at 415 East Brambleton avenue, was
called from his home Friday night bythe startling information that his stand
at ithe corner of Brewer and City Hall
avenue, was on fire. He (at once hur¬
ried to the secene of trouble 'to And
that some party entering his place of
.business had placed a can of toll on the
hot stove, which caused an explosion.The report was heard at the armory,just across the street, and the fire was
extinguished before much damage was
done.
.Mr. Reuben Lansing, who resides at

310 South Park-avenue, went out Fridaynight to alitend to some 'business. He
¦was accompanied by all his family, ex¬
cept his eldest daughter, who remain¬
ed In charge of the house. About 8o'clock she heard some one walkingIn the cook room. Suspecting that
something 'was .wrong ,she went upsitalrs and brought down a pistol, withwhich she a tonce confronted the In¬truder. She -asked him three succes¬sive "times what was his business there.He only laughed. Then she turned the
gun on him once, which caused himto retreat, leaving traces of blood Inthe yard, and on the fenoe over whichhe escaped. -She would have given htmanother shot, hut there was some hitchin the revolver, which caused It to fall.There -was a report going the roundsthat the man, who was colored, hadbeen found wounded under a house,tout is proved to be unfounded.Miss Mattle Matthews, of Crittendcn's.returned IVome last 'week, accompaniedby Mrs. C. H. Oliver, of 235 North Res¬ervoir avenue, whom she had been vis¬iting.
The regular monthly business meet¬ing of the Epworth League of Trinity'M. -E. hcurch will be held Mondaynight at S p. m.
"What is Regeneration?" This willbe the question to be answered in thesermon to-night at the Memorial Chris¬tian Temple, it being tho sixth sermonIn the series on the "First Principles ofthe Doctrines of Christ." The Iiiblir-.ilview will be presented and the publicis invited to attend.

ATLANTIC CITY.

Cards of invitation have been Issuedannouncing the marriage of Miss EllaMay Smith and Mr. Llndsey E. Miller.The ceremony will take place Sundayevening at the home of the bride, onAvenue A.
The Earnest Workers' Society of theCentral Avenue Baptist Church, whichmet at the residence of Mrs. R. L,. Hol-lnd Friday nfgTil, had a very large at¬

tendance. Four new members were re¬ceived. The ollice of president havingbeen vacated, Mr. C. W. Vaughan waselected to fill the same, and Mr. R. L.
Holland vice president, succeeding Mr.
Vaughan. Judging f:om the Interestmanifested by its members, the future
of this society promises to be great.

HUNTKUSVII.I.K.

Sidewalks are badly needed in many
portions of this town.
.Mr. John R. Hill has had much sick¬

ness of late In his home, on Central
avenue. He was able to return to his
place of business yesterday.
Rev. R. W. Webb will fill hie pipit

at the Methodist Church to-day at 11
a. m. and 7:30 p. m.

FLAG PROTECTS THE AMERICANS.

A Schemer's Exciting Time in a Port
of Cuba.

(Baltimore American.')
The four-mast d schooner John S.

Ames, now in port loading coal for Bo«-
tlon, was the first refuge for American
citizens and a repository for gold when
the rebellion broke out In Cuba. The
Ames, Captain Olsen, was near Man-
zanilla loading sugar when the Cubans
organized against Spain. A thousand
men. headed by itweuty rebel officers on
horseback, the first assembly t>I Cu¬
bans in the present war, came to be a
regiment near the Amies' wharf.
The Americans working on planta¬

tions near 'by the schooner hurried to
ithe vessel, and tusked for the protection
lot thfS Stars and Stripes. They wore
agitated, o*id .wanted the flag rushed
up to the .gaff, and Captain Olsen sent
Old Glory aloft to makethem feel eisler.
They were not molested.
The gold coin used In carrying on the

work of growing and Shipping sugar
from the plantation at which the Ames
was lying was usually carried about in
a wooden box. "When the news got
abroad that 'the Cubans were about to
rise and -f-itrike for liberty, -the wooden
box, onvtalnln.g $5.000 or $10,000, was car¬
ried aboard the scboomr.
The captain stipulated that he would

not be responsible for the coin, but kl
was kept under his berth. A Second
wooden box. similar ti> the first one.
was carried about the plantation, but itcontained bricks, Instead of gold, for
which ever force might seize It. Whenthe operators of -the plantation wanted
any money, they went aboard theschooner. New Yorkers owned th?plantation.
The -rebels begged arms from every¬one, Including Captain Olsen, and took

them away from the local mounted po¬lice. Every night the Ames was atCuba the fires of burning plantationsdotted the darkness. If the local fire¬
men put out the blazes -the property
was relighted the nexit night. One of thefirst places to go .was the property of
a Cuban plant'"r who had fought forSpain In the former war. Captain Ol¬
son was touched by the predicament of
an elderly gentleman, who had been in
the flnnt rebellion. He did not wish
to Joll ftHlher tints- time, and hi conse¬
quence feared both.
Tho captain gave him -permission to

bide his trunks and valuables on top of
.the sugar under 'the main hatch until
the fi'.eamer for New York should ar¬
rive. After the Ames was -Veuded the
Americans and the gold had to go
a »höre, after be.In.g on board several
.weeks.

I QUICK SLAUGHTER OF
IHorniture and

...........^
) Inventory just completed shows $30,000 stock. This is too much bv several thousand dollars. There is but oneway to remedy trouble like-this. Experience has taught me that a sharp and quick sacrifice is the best way. . I begin) this to-morrow. It seems a pity to slaughter this stock. It was bought before the advance, and is fully one-third) cheaper than present prices, but there is a limit to a merchant's ability to hold on to a stock, no matter how cheap he) bought it, and I have reached mine. One week will do the business" I have to do, however.) I have stored here 600 rolls of Matting, bought before the advance. Quick money will come out of this, since I) will sell at One-third less than present prices. Out of the Carpet stock money must come also. I have made the price.J - Here is a hint how Carpets will go: These particular Carpets are worth Sz/zc. at the mills to-day.' I offer\ these: 15 choice style
< ALEX. SMITH & SONS' MOQUETTE CARPETS, 75c.! Smiths' are the best Moquettes made, in fact, the only good ones. Parlor and Bedroom Suits and pieces, Side-\ boards, Ladies' and Business Desks, China Closets. All furniture will be sold this week, and those who need any fur-el niture will not be safe in making me an offer, unless they expect to see my wagon at their door. The shorter the time of) the sale; the quicker the work is done, the better will I be pleased. Odd pieces of Parlor Furniture, whole Suits, are to/ go. 100 Bedroom Suits, golden oak, quarter sawed oak, bird's eye maple, curly birch and mahogany at prices from $10j upward. Fine Damask covered 6-piece Parlor Suits, in all colors, good value at #50.will go| 6-PIECE PARLOR SUITS, DAMASK COVERED, $25.! Let no one misunderstand my meaning or attribute to me a desire to make sensational statements. My purpose{is to make sales. I have made the price solely with that end in view. Those who come to my store with thought ofi buying, or who can be tempted by a low price, will buy. I run no leaders, I offer no bail; I do not want to sell smallj articles for advertising purposes; I want to sell Furniture, Carpets and Mattings in a way to turnover a substantial stock.{ This is not the usual way, but it is mine.

AND CARPETS. Church Street, Across From Old St. Paul's.

THE SOCIAL WORLD
(Concluded from Second Page.)

Many of the leading society people will
take part In the "Mistletoe B^ugh," and
It will he a gorgeous scenic triumph.
The pantomime describes Henry Bish¬

op's ballad of the mistletoe bough.
The pathetic song tells its own story,
and tlte eyes are charmed by the wed¬
ding scene in the baronial halls, where
mirth and revelry reign, and fair women
and brave men move through the stately
mazes of the minuet and the Sir Roger
de Coverley. The second scene pictures
a deserted and forgotten attic. The
cobwebs of generations form a striking
contrast to the dainty bloom of the girl¬
ish brfde. who comes peeping, with child¬
ish curiosity, among the relics of her
dead and gone ancestry. The biding in
the chest is exquisite in its .sadness1,
and the merry and mlsohevlous face of
the happy girl remain long in our mem¬
ory.
Fifty_ years after the bridegroom,
¦bowell with age, wanders into the

midst of the May games of the village
children. This scene is ideal In its
beauty. Contrast.that factor in hu¬
man enjoyment is closely regarded
in tl'is scene, so utterly different is it
to all its forerunners: and the merri¬
ment of childhood and the decrepitude
of age stand out In high relief. The last
scene returns to the dusty attic, and the
housekeeper and servants discover the
eilest and its ghastly contents. The
parurc of the bride is found, and, last
of all, the wedding ring. Lord Lovell
comes in with tottering steps and,
when shown the sad sight, is bowed
down with grief. Suddenly the reign
of youth returns in a measure, and he
sees In a vision Iiis beautiful bride, wilh
arms outstretched, as she parted from
him in youth, and he joyously starts
forward to a happy ro-unlon that he
had fai'.hfulty awaited through many
years.
Mr. George A. Gardner, the coach of

the Paint and Powder Club, of Balti¬
more, has charge of the performance,
and Professor Bellezza Instructs the
minuet and (bo May Pole dances.
There will be a .full rehearsal of all

those who take part in the "Mistletoe
Bough," the minute, May Pole and
Rogor^de Covertey on Tuesday night.
All the Daughters are requested to be
present, as it is most Important. The
place of meeting will be announced In
Tuesday's paper.

. * .

Mrs. Silas "W". Terry gave a beauti¬
ful dining aboard 'the United States re¬
ceiving ship Franklin 'last Tuesday,
when covers were laid for eight, Th 1
table was a -massif carnations and 'the
souvenirs were dainty bon bon 'boxes,
tied with .pink ribbon Thos? present
were Mrs. N, II Farquhar, Mrs. \v st.
Mis. SHatil, Mrs. Dlsmukes and Mrs.
Hush Nelson Page.

. . .

Miss Grace D. Rhodes has returned
home after a visit -to friends in Atlanta
and other Georgia cities.

. . .

.Miss Lillian Rawies, of Driver, Vn., is
visiting her cousin, .Mrs. .1. B. Earnest,
at the home »vf the latter, 25 Hamilton
avenue, Ghent.

Miss Margaret Shepherd, of Frod-
erlckKburg. Va., is visiting her aunt.
.Mrs. Thorn XV. Henderson, in Ghent.

. . ¦

fMjss Annie Bill ups will give Tvhait
promises to be one of 'the most elegant
receptions of the season Tuesday even¬
ing from 8 until 11 o'clock. The young
Indies expected to assist'in receiving are
Miss Annie Henry, Miss PatHe Seiden,
Miss Katharine Hemth, e.he Misses Ser-
pell, Mi«s Mary Deign, ,Mlss Emma
Nash, Miss'Mary Williams, Miss Miriam
Wilkinson, Miss Elizabeth Martin, Miss
.Mary Button, Miss Elizabeth Johnson.
(Miss Mary Belle White, Miss Annie
¦Mayer, All of Norfolk; M-iss 'Manil:
French, of Alexandria, and Miss Minnie
Spiller, of Wythcvllle.

. . .
The West F.nd Card club met at Mrs.

Robert B. Cooke's residence, Wednes¬
day. Mrs. Thorn W. Hendren won the
first lady's prize, a mosaic book mark,
while Jlr. Edward Bradford <won the

gentleman's pri;?*, n silver pencil. A
.beautiful supper was served.

m 9 *

The friends of Mr. nnd Mrs. H. H,Agnes will be pleased to learn of their
return yesterday morning from a ten
days' sojourn In Charleston, Jackson¬
ville, St. Augustine and other points
South. Mr. nnd 'Mrs. Agnea will re¬
side at No. so Grace Ettreat.

DR. FLOWER'S LECTURE.
TV*. R. C. Flower's lecture nit the

Academy of Music tb's afternoon, free
to ladlts and gentlemen, will be a great
and connplcto entertainment of itself,
abounding with tho freshest and new si
thought of the age on the health, yioutli
and beauty of men and women. Dr.
Flower without question is one of lh-9finest orators .this country has everproduced, and for beauty of speech,
pathos and irreglstatble wit he has never
had a superior.

C. K~. A. APPOINTMENTS.
Petersburg, Feb. 5..(Special.).Maj.

Gen. J. W. NortTIiaus, Commander InChie? of Catholic Knights of America,
whose headquarters are at Vlncennes,
Ind., has tendered the appointment on
his staff of surgeon general to Dr.
Joseph Mi Burke, of this city.

Dr. Burke has accepted the appoint¬
ment.

STREET CARS IN VIRGINIA.
(From the Richmond Times.)

Richmond is the only city tri Virginia
operating a line of street cars ibefore t he
war, and the first city in the world ito
establish a successful electric street car
system.

Norfolk was .the flrsd city aft'r the
.war to .build d street car tine. It was
built In 1866, but it was short and ser¬
vice was poor, and for a long time the
road did not pay. The present line was
built In 189.1-04. It now operates .twenty
miles of track and -is a fine property.

Portsmouth's horse car line was built
¦in 18S7. The present illne was built In
1S07, and electrified In September of that
year. It has 'twelve .miles of track.

The Lynchburg line was 'bullt in 1SS0,
and electrified in 1888. The length of
its line is five and tone-half miles.

Petersburg had no street cars until
18S3, and the line was not electrified
until 1S02. The 'length of the line is
three and one-half miles.

Th« road ait Danville was built in
1886, and electricity was adopted a year
or t.wo later.

The road at Rfoanoke was bullt in 1802,
and operates eighteen and one-half
miles.

The Staunton line was built In ISOO,
and electrified in 1S%.

There Is also a fine system of electric
road between Old Point, Hampton,Newport News and Norfolk.

RELICS AND DISCOVERIES.
Public libraries fpend vast sums of

money H'o ha.ke their collections com¬
plete. In the Roston Public Library Is
a collection of works relating to Shaks-
peare Which cost $f>0,000.
The firstt clock, in our sense of the

word, seems to have 'been (for it Is not
known what clocks they were which.
In 872, the VenriMans Invented, of which
they sent a specimen to Constantinople)
one made dn 1374 for Charles V., of
France

The Parthenon, at Athens, is vir¬
tually in ruins, nnd likely to tumble
down if another earthquake occurs be¬
fore certain repairs are made. An im¬
mense scaffold of timber now props tip
the entire entablature and prevents
collapse of the building.
The hill near Jerusalem, where the

Crucifixion of Jesus occurred, is formed
of limestone. The shores of the Dead
Sea are lined with pumlcestone, show¬
ered out of some volcano that destroy¬
ed Sodom and Gomorrah, which cities
finally sank beneath the waters of the
Dead Sea.

CÖNOIÖR1N1NQ HUMAM LÄPJS.
it has toeen assented by some Bclen-

Usts that the bead of Ute toed should
be ipraced to the north', so that Ohe polar
current may snlko vertically through
ihe body toward Hie feet; others adyo-eate a very low pillow, allowing tiho
neck to remain unbent. Many people,
however, prefer a more upright at'li-
tu.de during sleep, and some sufferers
from Insomnia even go so .far his -to
have the spring mait'trces slightly ek*-
va.led at the tvp. so ns to form a low
Inclined plane. The correct position to
assume while seeding sleep 4s on theHghi side, especially after eating. The
breathing should 'be done through the
nose, and uhc mouth kept shut If pos¬sible.
Bread is now placed under tho bnn

by some 'oT our ndvan<>cd scientists as
the most fatal of the numerous foods
which have lately Incurred the disap¬probation of medical writers. Several
experts, medical and lay, are advocates
of the theory that the staff of lire be-
comes the staff of death, and declare
that we must avoid bread as the king
evil of the staruhy foods. An American
writer on hygiene maintains that-bread
causes indigestion and obesity. Dr.
Evans of the Royal College of Surgeons
concurs with the New V-ork physician
In bis bloomy view of bread as a health¬
ful food. Tli scientists should have ex¬
plained that It is the yeast whioh causes
the trouble with the bread. Most
yeast bread, and particularly yeastrolls, muffins and griddle cakes, tire
not baked at a temperature high enough
to kill the yeast germs, which are. ac¬
cordingly lt-ft to pass alive into the
stomach, where they rapidly multiply,set Uni f--rmentation 'produce acidity,retard digestion, cause dyspepsia and
other alimentary ills. There is no food
more healthful in every respect than
light, sweet rolls, muffins, tea biscuits
and similar bread foods if raised with
proper baking powder and they should
be substituted In place of yeast raised
food where ver possible.
The British association for_t'he Ad¬

vancement of Science at Its* annual
meeting took up, among other things,the study -of the structure of humanbeings. It comments upon the mannerIn which the human anatomy Is put to¬
gether In order to give grace tnd free¬dom of action. These pecuinrlbba areto a great extent wanting in the loweranimals. The marked superiority ofthe hand -over the forepaw of any crea¬ture is dwelt upon. The brain comes Infor special study. It is said that thebrains of boys weigh more at their birththan those of girls, and that men ofgreat intellectual power have brainsthat weigh fifty-live or sixty ounces,while brains of Imbeciles may n-ol weighover thirty ounces. Whlhi this maybe, and probably 4s true, the questionarises whether quantity Is the thing tobe sought after In the brain. Many ofour intellectual giants have b?en ex¬ceedingly small men. with heads thatcould by no possibility contain sixty-ounce brains." We live far above thelevel where power, a-billty and great¬ness can 'be measured with a. pocketrule, a tape line or a pa.lr of scales.Quality so far (outranks quantity thatit is not to be men tioned In I he" sameconnection. By ingenuity, deftness andforethought a man may perform prodi¬gies of labor without tho exorcise of asmuch .muscle ns other men would em¬ploy in doing a tithe of .the work.

Whooping cough is the most distress¬ing malady; hut Its duration can be cutshort by the use of One Minute CoughCure, which is also the best known
remedy for croup and all lung and bron¬chial troubles. J. M. Trotter, Norfolk;TL Ii. Walker, Brambleton; Truitt &Smith, Berkley,

POPULISTS OROANI7.HD.Washington, Feb. 5..Tho Populists InCongress have completed an organization,with Representative Bell, of Colorado, aschairman of the. Joint caucus. Representa¬tive Shuford, of North Carolina, as secre¬tary, and Senator Harris, of Kansas, ascahlrmnn of the congressional committee.
To ttnron <'ol«l In One liny.

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All drugglsU refund the money If It
falls to cure. 25 cents.

See Dr. Week In reference ,to yout
eyes.'

HARMON TALKS ALL DAY.
Chicago, Feb. G..Attorney Harm'on

addressed the Jury In tlie Luetgerit oasa
all day 'lo-day, and said 'ho would con¬
tinue his argument Monday.
Children and adults tortured by

burns, scalds. Injuries, eczema, or akin
diseases may secure Inslnnt relief by
using Do Witt's Witch Hazel Salve.
It la the great Pile remedy. J. M*.
Trotter, Norfolk; R. L. Walker, Bram-
bleton; Truitt & Smith, Berkley.

Bich IToadaclio and reilovo all tbo troubles Inet«
dont. to n bilious) otatoof tbo system, euch um
Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsiness, Distress after
rating. Pain In tho fililo, kc. Wlitlo tholrmoat
roniarkablo auccosa has been shown la curing

17endliche, yot Cortor'a Little Liver Fills are
equally vcluablo In Constipation, curing and pre¬
venting thlsanQoylngcouiplalnt,wullo thoy also
corroo tall disorders of the s toinach.otlmulttto tha
Hyar and regulate the bowels. Even if tin y ouljcured

Ache they would bo almost prtcoloas to tho no who)
Buffer from (Uta distressingcomplaint; butforlu-
n.oolv thelrgoodnosfldoes not end horn,mid thosewhoöncetry them will And theso little pills valu¬able In ho many ways that Ihoy will not bo wil¬
ling to do without t hem. But after all sick head

Is tbo bans of so ninny llvon that hero is where
wo makn our groat bum t. Our pills cure it while
others do not.

Carter*« I.ittlo Llvor Pills are very small and
very easy to tako. Ono or two pills uiakoa dose.
'Xliey are strictly vogcUblo and do not gripo or
purge, but by their gontloaction plensoall whoiiBothem. In vlalsat 95 cents ; five for $1. Soldby druggists ovory where, or Boat by mail.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New York.

Small fill Small M Small hu
Dig H ig n non-polsonou*roinody for Unnorrhceo,Olret, 8 po r m a torrhoea,Wlii 10«, unnatural dis¬charges, or any Inflamma-tlon, irritation or ulcora-tion of mo co ti a mem-

eF.yahbCiiemicuiCo. brancs. Non-aatrlngent.
Hold by DrneilsU,

or sent in plain wrapper,by express, propaid. for«1.00, or 3~ Lottie», »2.74.Circular sent on reauost

enness
Absolutelyand permanentlycured in 9 daysby a new scientific and invigorating treat¬
ment. No publicity.no injections. norestraint. Can be given secretly. No "fatetreatment" scheme. fÄ^rS.. ta

R. A. OUNN, M.D., '

L 41 East 2Ut Street, New York City* J
A Remarkable Cure*

Mr. Alexander Moore, a reliable busi¬
ness mail, of 1230 S. 13th St., Philadel¬
phia, P.a., eaya: "I contracted a violent
cold which settled all over me. The
paiu iu my chest and side was excruci¬
ating. The doctor gave the medicine
and blistered my side, but I only grew
worse. Then you gave me a bottle of
Brazilian Buhn. I had little or no faith
iu it, but decided to try it. I took 3 or
4 good doses before bed time, aud rubbed
it well over my blistered side. That
night I slept like a top.my first good
rest for over a week.and awoke In the
morning cured. Brazilian Balm is sim¬
ply iuvaluable,"

FOR SALTO BY
WALKE & WILLIAMS, ';.'.!]W. IT. TERRY & CO.. 1 i
BURRCTV. MARTIN & CQV


